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Page 2 UNl VER ITY OF D i\ YTO~ \ L 1\ll\ . j a11nary, 1Y33 
What Can Be Said That Will Make Every 
U of D Alumnus Dig Down for His 
Alumni Contribution? . How Can the Idea Be Put Across to the 
Unresponsive Majority That 
WE H \VE accumulated a sub-stantial deficit in our lumni \ ssociation and \\·e ha,·e no 
funds " ·ith " ·hich to carrr n. Our 
immediate concern is not. the la rge 
defi.cit- but th e task of making our 
pre ent alumni activiti es self-sustain-
ing. If we can do that, later on \\"e 
we can then handle the deficit. Let's 
see now -1500 alumni at $3 .00-
Gosh, it d esn' t sound so diA1cult 
when it is said that way! Surely t ill: 
majorit~· of alumni a re just as anx-
ious to keep their of D lum ni 
Association up and going as are the 
few Joyal ones who have contributed. 
The i~terest seem to be there ! The 
cause is good! The facts have been 
presented! But til l we wonder! 
T here i no usc thinking up new 
appea ls when 1rc have plainly sta ted 
that 11·e ca nnot ca rrv n without the 
financial assistance ·of the majori ty 
of alumni. 
What is your status ? Doc · \'Our 
name appca;- with those fc11· pri-nted 
bclo" · a nd, if not, why not ? R E 
YO BROKE ? Yes! We are perfect-
ly ready to believe th at statement. 
We are broke ourselves. We'll take 
your word for that, and think none 
the less of you. That is the attrac-
tivenes of our a lumni fund-you de-
termine y ur own fi gure from zero 
on 11p and \\"C ah1·ays ch cerfull~· ac-
n:pt a n~- amount or Hothi1w. if it i ~ 
" ·hat you consid ·r right fur you. E1·en 
if you a rc one of the man,· alum ni 
1rho a rc broke, there is s-omething 
that you can do for the Uni,·cr ity f 
Danon. Everv alumnus can do s mc-
thi,ig-re<>ardiess of his abilit~ · to a id 
his \lumni i\ sociation with a finan-
cia l contribution. 
Of course, \\"C need money. No rca-
on in hes itating to admit such a per-
fcctll' ob1·ious fact! Our a lumni bud-
get ·is balanced onl y \\"ith dolla rs. 
There is, hmr e,·cr, a good number of 
a lumni contributions made ann uallv 
that help, although they do not ap-
pea r in our alumni fund. Some cannot 
cont ribu te money, but every alumnus 
"Every Little Bit Helps"? 
ca n c ntributc to L 1Y s income in a n-
ther 11·ay-by persuading some like-
~~- I okin ' young ter to enter the 
L " ni vers it~· of Dayton next fa ll. 1 he 
ne11· student "·ill pa~- his tu it ion and 
~-ou \\·ill in that way be making a 
c ntributi n t · of D. You may n t 
kno11· an1· prospective student, but 
,-ou certainh- do ki10\\" where the hi oh 
~chool is . .\"! ake it a poin t to get ac-
quain ted " ·ith the principal and the 
senior class. T alk L' o f D to the parents 
of prospecti1·c students. You ca n help 
by rou nding up ome other alumni in 
upport of our Alumni F und. Or h01r 
about keeping your e~ · es 01 en for jobs 
tha t you ca n tell the lumni Secreta ry 
about. o tha t the inform ation can be 
passed on to ome other a lu mnus who 
needs \\"Ork ? Or do ,-ou need work 
,-ourself ? If so tha t's ;1 n item that th e 
\i umni Office should knolL Then , 
too, ~ -ou certainly ca n write a li tt le 
note about ,-ou rsc l f or some other 
form T s tud e~L for our cia s notes in 
the "1\l umnus and send it to the 
, \lum n i Secretary. 
Ho11· about it, no11·? Can you do 
something ? Can you be of service to 
· of D this yea r ? 
IF YO ARE OT BROKE, IF 
YOu H VE AN II COl\IE, you can 
be of the grca test sen ·ice by con trib-
uting ' ·ju t a little biL' to ur \l umni 
l•' und. a nd our appea l is direCLed to 
YOL". hccaus · if l"tll l. who ha1·e the 
\\·hnc\\·ith. du nut .rl·, pund. \\'c ·annul 
and 1r ill noL su · tain uu r pre ent ac-
ti,·ities. \\"on'L you, 1rho can contri b-
ute something not ~5-buL some-
Lh i ng, please do so no\\·? 
Th e names li sLed below rcpr sent 
the a lumni 11·ho have contributed 
.omeLhi no- du rin " 1932 and those who 
ha1·c ent in something ince Ja nua r~· 
! , I<J33 . The li t of a lumni contribu-
tors Lota ls 267. \Ve a rc in touch with 
2300. 2300 - 267 = 2033 un respon-
si,-c a lumni. 1 fany a re unemployed . 
but the majorit~· arc just unre po'n-
sive. · \Vhy ? What is your answer? 
.\lay the "Lo~·a l ty Roll" that follmr s 
oro\\· to its proper proportions and 
Ill a)" We ha \"e )"OU r prom ise '"lo do 
somethi ng for the Lni vcrsity of Day-
LOll in [ 93 3." 
".\l .l".\L\"! 1.0 \" t\LT\" ROlL" 
L iJt o( aLum11i w lw cont ribut ed 
during 1932 lO our alnmni fund : 
J ohn 1L \lexander, '25 , Dayton. 
1-i a JT\" C. 1\ nd ertun, '01) , Da,·w n. 
Rt:'"- ·F. II. Angel, '02, \\"ex ford , [>a. 
Lilli e Ba li'.hi scr, 32, Danon. 
\ "incent F. lla rlo\\' , ' I<J, ·Dayton. 
I·:chrin G. llecker, II , Cincinna li. 
Frank G. Helanich, '27, l:.uclid , 0. 
_\Iason C. Denner, '32, Dayton. 
H enry L. Beio-el, Jr .. '26, Da~· ton . 
\\"a lter K. Blaire, ' 16, Sha1mce, 0. 
\\"i lliam ,\ _ Dlake, '26, Dayton. 
F. C. Blank, '29, \\"ilkin burn-, P a. 
C. E. Dlcicher Detroit, .\lich. 
_\lathias _\"_ J'lu menLhal, '<J7, Chi-
ca~o. 
t ouis c;_ noehmer '21), l"OI·in " tOn 
1\. cmucb·. ' 
J ohn '( Bohan, '21J, Cle,·cla nd. 
J ohn I,. _ Bo~· er, '7-t, Frie, P a. 
H. al ph L . Hrady, '31, D eLroit. 
\ ir<' . J. Draun, '32, Conners,·ille, 
Indiana. 
Edward G. Dreen, '30, D ay ton. 
Charles E. Brennan, '27, D ayton. 
J erome . Brown, '30, Dayton. 
J ohn M . Burgmeicr, '02, Chica o. 
lJau l I·. Durkey, '26, H amilton, 0. 
R<T. _I . J. 11urk\\·inkcl, 77, Cin-
l" ln n;tl l. 
ll arn l'. IJu · ·h. ''J6. Cincinna ti . 
l'a t ll. Cain , ' 3~ , :\ash illc, T cn11 . 
J." ra ncis C. l'anll\·. 'OIJ, Danc n. 
I la1-r~ · f. Cappel: '1JH, Dayton. 
\\"m. 11. l'a nnod ~-, '27, D ayt n. 
F. R. Carroll , '32, D HLon . 
J ohn 1':. Carroll. '2 ' . (hattanoo<•a. 
J etnll!S 1<. Cass id y, '32, R i,·er Rotwe, 
.\I ich. 
\ "incen L J Castrop, '30 D eLroit. 
\\". \\". Chap in , '2-t, Day ton. 
1-:d. R. Connell ~-, ' 12, Da~· ton. 
H. E. Conra rd , 30 D ayton. 
Thomas Couohlin, 93 C!e,·cland. 
J ohn \\ ". Craio, 29, D ay ton . 
( C ontiuned on page 10) 
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The Dear Old Red and Blue Being Some ••slue" Notes 
Regarding a "Red" Balance 
Reading time: (Horrors!) 6 miu. 31.5 sec. 
(Unless you're a fast reader.) 
I ISTE I, old timer, how long's it been L since you trod the campu of our 
ha le anti hallowed Al-ma \{ ater? 
1 lo\\· long ince you\·e hied your elf 
up those rickety old steps to Doc 
\\ ohlleben's odoriferous sanctum over 
the antiquated gym ; or tingled with 
the fi ery enthusiasm of the rooting sec-
tion when the ball got inside the 
20-ra rd line ; or doffed your hat pass-
ing- the chapel or sidled in with the rest 
o [ the gan<> to Benediction ? 1[aybe, if 
your hai r is thinning out like mine is, 
you recall thoRe heaping trays of mo-
lasse bread that used to be the envy 
of the day scholars 1rhen pa ed out 
to the boarders after class in the after-
noon. But that, of course, was before it 
became the ' of D." In those days it 
11·a "S. }.L 1." and later " S. M. C." 
Two years ago they got me out there 
one day to give a lecture to t he upper 
·Ia men in Commer e and Finance. 
,\ nJ I 11·a tartlecl at the realization 
that sixteen yea1s had pa sed ince I 
at in that same class room and like-
wise feigned attention whi I my 
thought "·ere on the ball game that 
11·ould folio\\·. · osh, in only ten year 
more my own boy will be going to 
school out there-and ten yea rs, look-
ing back on it, seems like no time at all. 
Curious, isn"t it? Our college d ays, 
and the last few yea rs of high school, 
a lway · remain the most vivid period 
in our lives. And the training we ab-
orbed in those years, consciously or 
not affects anti molds and contributes 
to our whole after life and such meas-
ure of success as we attain. 
-by one who prefers to remain-ANONYMOUS 
They called me out there again the 
o ther evening. I went in a sense of 
duty. nd I came away a harned of 
Ill)' negligence. 
lt is so much easier to do nothing, 
Lo let the old plate go ahead and take 
care of itself, or to "let George do it." 
That's human nature. But I submit to 
) ou that it is likewise inherent in hu-
man nature, next to love of country, 
for an educated man to stick up for 
his ··alma mater." We just naturally 
can't help it. And we wouldn't, delib-
erately, if we could. 
J found out that the old place is in 
Lruuble. lL isn't so serious that the 
world wun't keep on revolving, or any-
thing like that, but, just the same, we 
ought to do omething about it, you 
and I. 
Let's t:alk about it. 
* • • * . 
E ITHER we take pride in that insti-
tution in which we were educated, or 
11· don't. J\lost of u do, of course. 
And for just cause. It is one of the 
ulde t institutions of learning in the 
Middle \ est. It relative ranking on 
a n ~· : core i ve ry high among Catholic 
colleges, national as well a regional. T 
could cite some impressive comparative 
fi gures-but why bother ! 
'Such populari ty must be deserved.' 
)r, as the G reeks might have put it, 
there can be no enduring success with-
out the substance of merit. Exhibit 
that brilliant t riumvirate, Rappel, 
\ ohlleben and Hoffman, supplemented 
later by Dr. Beck, and more recently in · 
a difFerent fteld by Father Kunnecke: 
no more lea rned and accomplished in-
tructors are to be found anywhere. 
The outstanding personage in the 
whole history of the school undoubt-
edly is Father O'Reilly. Has it come 
within your ken what marked progres 
has been made under his leadership in 
the last decade in the prestige and en-
rollment of the University of Dayton ? 
When the enrollment topped 500 while 
I went to school out there, we thought 
it was quite a record, even though we 
had to include the "preps" (who were 
not even high school students). Last 
year there were over 1100 in the 
college departments * - and, since 
Chaminade High School has been 
established, there are practically no 
'·day students" whatever below the 
college grades. The outstanding accom-
plishments in the expansion program 
have been the Victor Emanuel Li-
brary and the splendid new stadium. 
Coincident with this expansion pro-
gram, the Alumni Association was re-
organized along modern lines, with a 
full-time Alumni Secretary and kin-
d red accessories in keeping with other 
modern, progressive universities . 
This Alumni Association, however, 
has not kept pace with the develop-
ment of the institution itself . . . 
Because the individuals who shou iJ 
make it up have not kept pace. 
. . . Whereas the Alumni can be and 
muJt be a powerful factor in the con-
tinued success of the University. 
* * * 
T HE percemage of a lumni participa-
tion in other universities is very high-
much hi <>her in nearly all of them than 
' There hu Ueen a falling off in enrollment this )'e~r, 
which, perhaps, is something else that you can do 
something about. ~1ore boarding students are needed. 
Your influence might swing t he decision in some 
instances. 
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in our own experience.-Amona Prince-
ton g raduates, for instance, over 90 ?{ 
maintain their affi li a tion \rith the 
a lumni activities. 
1 don' t know exactl y ho" · many al-
lege graduates there ha \'e been t 
elate i rom the ni,·ersity of D ayton, 
and from the old ·'St . .1\Iary' .'' I clon'L 
know how much thi s number \\·ould 
be upplemented by the high scho I 
g raduate ·. I could find out, but the 
exact n_u mber is immaterial. ne thing 
1 certalll: there are a g reat many more 
tha n the 2000 nam sand addre ·se of 
record g radual ly accumulated by the 
\lumni Secreta ry for his records. 
1\nd, of this number, only about 200 
-only 10'/( -have been contributing 
Lo the al umni activities by paying the 
n:latively nominal annual dues uf 
~5.00. We're airing our dirty linen in 
tha t Latemcnt. But perhaps its. jus_t as 
~rei l-:-even though it doesn t look good 
111 pnnt (Lo other eyes). 
\\ 'hy i it? What's the mauer " ·iL11 
the other lfO'j.., of the former ·tudcnL:> 
uf record- to ·ay nothing of the addi -
tiona l men \\·ho han.: dropped uL of 
sight compl eLCI ~-, \rho-c \\·hereabouts 
a rc unknown ? 1 it a matter o f a libis 
?~" o_f j ugti ftable t:casons; of simple 
111Crtla o r_ o f unfortunate inabili ty; of 
"lasscz f~11rc" or of total lack of interest 
or even perhaps, o f active resi ·ranee: 
Let's be frank about the matter. lL 
just simply i ·n't in the ca rd that such 
a la rge percentage would be unable or 
Ul1\l'illing L ma intai n th eir a lumni 
a fftli a ti~n . \\'c ha,·en't topped to think 
ab·uu L 1t, that ' · a ll. \\'e\·e let the 
matter !ide. 
:oil- * ·:V * 
B ACK in 1929. " ·h ·n the ur"'a nization 
plans were made, and the budact set 
up a~d the operations establish~d, the 
expen ence of other universities wa 
pa ins-ra kin !~· drawn upon and 1adaptcd. 
\\'hat a1 pea red t be a modest p roaram 
I 'd . 0 ll'a ~ J l n u t. With ·on ervJt i,- · ex pee-
l all n,; ;1 od rigid e onomi e~. 
That \\e \\'e-re on the brink of suc.h 
a dire 1 criod [ depress ion could nut. 
o f CO I_Ir:;e. _he a nticipated. Th<ll ·xplai ns 
the Sltu atl n that ha dc,·clopcd . b 11 
it docs not entirely CXCI ISC it. 
For . t hree ~ · ear. the Alu111ni Ollir · 
ha operated on a c ntinua lh· increas-
ing dcli.cit. ' I h S ciet\· o f ~[~''"' has 
h:1d to 0\·er the l os -e~ to the c:--ten1 
of alm(Jst $ 10.000. That i n't o-ood 
bus in ess, a nd !-'a ther Tred t in has quit · 
prope r! ~ · cal led a halt LO it. F.n:n \1-iLh 
the most tringent economi cs th,ll 
could be put into effect. the deficit for 
1932 was m·cr $2500. H e insists that 
\\·c shm,- intent and abi lit:-· to balance 
our budget for the current (schola ti ·) 
year. Or else ! 
Now that, on a nalys i , i n t uch 
an impossib le undertaking. If only 
~-0'7< of u crashed t hrough "·ith $5.00. 
a nd another 30 7 (feeling the pinch 
ti ll more) \\·ou ld scrape up $3 .00. leav-
ing the other 30 unfortunately or 
deliberately out o f it for the pre ent, 
- eureka! de teeng eet ees done! 
fi aure it out fo r yourself: 
800 X $-.00 = $-1- ,000.00 
00 X 3.00 = I ,800.00 
600 X zero = zero 
2,000 ~5,800.00 
J\ ftcr a ll, ~5.00 wouldn't break you 
up would it ? early every one of us 
\\·a tcs SOc a month on any ;1umber of 
thing . much l_e s creditable. Right? 
Bes1des wh1ch, some of you haven' t 
had quite uch tough break as some 
others o_f LI S ha \·c had. .\faybe )'OU 
could ra1se the a nte some to make up 
for wha t \\·e of "Lhc a rmv of t he un-
('mplo~ eel" '" uld like 10 c ntrib ute to 
I he cause. '·B u lcl y, ca n \'OU spare a 
dime ?' · 
If a ny urplu shoull haj pen to d ·-
\'Clop d n t let that worry you. There 
arc a_ number of expert and experienced 
'm.rners out rtl the c liege who will 
rchc,·c rou of any fret fuln e s on that 
score. There a rc so ma ny th in"S t hat 
other Al um ni Secreta ries are 
0 
doi no-
and tha t .\[erl mith \\·ou ld like to 
do if he had the \\·hcrewithal! F ' ri n-
stan e (an I pa rdon m ~· selfish inter-
c t ) h · ,~·ou_ld like to be perating a 
rea l! ~- cncctl\'e l'l acemcnL BurC<I ll 
hrin;::-in" descrvin:• a lum ni in contac~ 
with de.;c iTi na emplo,·cr . .\ laybe 
some of y u sometime m.ight even ii ke 
to kno\r " :h_crc some bright and capa-
ble ad ,·crus111g man could be reacheJ 
and f- ferle (i f his cross-ind exing hacl 
n fla11·s ) 1rould encou nter my na me on 
the card-and there you art:! But per-
hap the ed itor will delete that crack. 
nyhow, l m in favor of th · urp l u ~. 
T HERE i on yell that the cheer-
leader eld m l;a,·e to initiate. lt 
c mcs sponta ncou ly fr m the rootin n-
s eLi n: 
'II lei tha t line !" 
Let's do it. 
The \ra:-· I\·e g L it J oped out, we 
o1rc an und yin" debt to that institu-
ti n wh_erc ~~-e ab orbed our training 
- not Slmpl~· ou r educa t ion. Therein 
lie· the diA-erence between a Catholic 
college a nd a tate institution. So let's 
not be pu t to ha me by the a lumni of 
the ecula r colleges. Our record to date 
ha been pretty sad. It's high time we 
sna pped out of it--depression or no 
dcprc sion. The expend iture isn' t a 
major item in the affai rs o f most of 
us. \\'e\·e been kidding our elves. 
I ) on 't misundcr tand me. 1 hold no 
brief for .\l crlc . mith, much a I'd 
dis lik e to see him lose hi s job. E,·en if 
i did n L lik e him,-,,·hich 1 do,- ! 
II'Oulcl n' t \ris h on him the cr rief I 've 
had incc it was decided las t R ray that 
I \\·as o,·erhead that could be di spensed 
1ri th. That isn t the point. 
T he thing that d i tu rbs me i that 
1 f cl there i. a n indictment aga inst 
us for negligence. \\ 'e\·e failed to meas-
ure up. \\ e ha\'l:n t d ne our part in 
contrihutin • to the ucccss o f that 
grand <Jicl s ·hool to which \1. · should 
cl honor. lt has been a factor in our 
Ji,·cs 1rh ich none of us can ever erase 
from our memories. Let' quit bcinr• 
o dam pa si,·c about it. 
\\ 'hat sav? 
,\ they . l uL it in th e ads, " use the 
coll\·enient coupon." 
.. .. ·· ····· T HIS IS IT ·· · ................... . 
\lERl.E s~J !T I I . . 111/llllli Serrclarv 
l ni,·,r:; itv o f Da non · ' 
Dayton. · hi . · ' 
1 11·aat to remain on the record o f the ,1Cti\'C a lulnrll. 
I ca n contribute thi : y ·a r '1>------------
l \I'OUJd prefer LO pa~· iL------------- - -- - ------------------------- _ 
l 1\·oull like to 111 ake this ug •es tion _______________ __ ____ __________ _ _ 
1 ould "'i\·t.: rou the addrcssc. o f the follo\1·in" former students (in 
the event that the;, a re not n r ur rec rd ~ ) : ,.., 
I. ---- - ------------------------ -1-. -- - ------------ --------------
2. ----------------------------- ). -- ---------------------
3. - - -- - ------ - -- --------------- G. - -- - - - - - -- -------------
Signed------------~- - -------------- -----
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Rev. C. A. Ertel, '05, Is 
Given Rank of Monsignor 
Rev. Charles . Ertel, pasltor of 
lloly Family church in Dayton, Ohio, 
and head of the Dayton deanery, i 
one of four priests in the archdiocese 
of incinnati recently devated to the 
purpl . 
\ ith the honor, Rev. Ertel' · title 
·hanges to Right Reverend 1\lsgr. 
Ertel. The other· o honored are 
Msgr. J. Rehring, Cincinnati, 
Msar. A. ,\1. Gerdes. l\liddletmm, and 
.\lsgr. G. H . Geers, Cinci nnati. All 
are domestic prelates. 
He " ·as born in Cincinnati. Ohio, 
on April 27, 1887. While a youth his 
parents moved to Dayton. and most 
of his bovhood 11·as spent in Dayton. 
He attended the ·ni1·ersity of Day-
ton (then t. l\ larr's Institute) from 
which he g raduated in 190 - with a 
Bachelor o f \ rts degree. l ie tudied 
philosoph~· and thcolo~~· at .\It. St. 
.\lary Seminary o f the \\'e · t. Cincin-
nati: "as ordain ·d in ' t. Peter Cathe-
dral there un .·eptember 16, 1910, by 
the late Archb ishop Henry .\loeller. 
He studied ;tt the Catholic l 'n i,·ersity 
of merica in \\'ashington. D. C. He 
1ras made ecreta ry to Archbishop 
.\Ioeller until 191 +, when he was ap-
pointed chaplain at .\Lt. .'t. Joseph 
.\Iotherhouse. Delhi . Latc.r he wa ap-
pointed pastor a t .'t. Columbkille 
Church, \Vi lmin >~Lon , Ohio. On De-
cember 2, 193 I. he 11·a~ appointed 
pastor of lluly Famil~· Church. Day-
ton Ohio. II i · appointment as dean 
of the Danon Dcanen· was receive I 
on Januar~· G, ( 1)3~ . 
o/o -
Cieveland Alumni 
Club Active 
On l'hur clay, December 29, 1932, 
the Cleveland U of D Alumni lub 
held a very succes ful Christma dance 
a t th e Tallv-Ho Ballroom of the Caner 
J:-lo tcl (formerly Hotel \Vinton) in 
C le1·eland . The committee resp01r ible 
for the dance was G. A. Herbison, 
pr -iclent ; Clem Kerner, vice pre iclent ; 
llill l\layer, ·ecretary ; J. Boha n and 
Cha rles Reiling. The Cleveland Club 
meets re<>ula rly every month. 
ofn -
Chri tm as Greeting to Father 
O'Rei lly and the facu lty of the ni-
,·ersitr o f Dayton ll'ere received from 
:\lajor and .\Ir . E, f. Reinhardt 
former commandant in charge of mili-
ta ry activities at lJ. of D . .\tfajor R ein-
hardt is no\\· located at fort Sam 
Houston, T exas. 
U of D Alumni Basketball Carnival 
February 1, 1933 
II 
II 
II 
II 
II 
II 
II 
II II 
II 
II II 
•• 
Old St. Mary's Cadets with Alumni Team and 
Three Stellar Preliminaries 
Ar THE Fairgrounds Coliseum J-1'\in Da~·ton on the evening of 
Wednesday, Feb. 1, 193 3, an 
extraordina ry tellar basketball 
· holl' 11·ill be put on under the aus-
pices o f the alumni of the. ni:rer-
sity of Dayton. Four lull-ume 
ba ketball games will be on the 
program 1rith entertainment dur-
ing the intermiss ions. The com-
plete program is to be staged 
11·ithout expense and the en tire 
proceeds will be used to aid the 
Alumni \ ssociation o f the ·ni-
,·ersity of Dayton. 
The program, which get und.!r 
headll'a)' at 7 P. 1\l., will be opened 
with the game between the two 
teams representing the alumni of 
Stivers and Steele High Schools of 
Dayton. Sti,·ers 1rill be represented 
by such stars as English Ramby, 
Otto, Fenner and Stiles, who com-
posed the 1924 High School StaLe 
Championship team. Jack Keefer, 
Henry .i\Iatusolf R ay Scott and a 
number o f other former tars wi ll 
represent Steele. 
At about P . ... \1. the ·econd 
prdiminary 11~11 be staged with 
the uprern c Life Insurance Col-
ored team of the Linden Center 
Social Lea"ue and the Horstman 
Printing tea m of the Federation 
League as the contestants. These 
teams are reputed to be the best 
amateur basketball teams iq Day-
ton, each tea m leading its respec-
tive league. 
The third prelimina ry bet11·een 
the Purul Pep Girl · and the J ack 
Keefer G irl ,,·iJI commence at 
about 9 P, .\1. This contesn: is 
looked fon1·ard to by th e follow-
ers and fa n · o f both team:, as 
they a re undoubtedly the leading 
girls team in the city and as they 
would not have had the opportu-
nity to play each other C'XCept for 
this conce sion, c-ranted br the 
president of the G~m City Learrue, 
to permit the game to be put on 
for the benefit of the .\ lumni .\ · 
ociation of L. o f D. 
\ t about 10 P . . \L the .\ lumni 
of the Cniversity of Day ton ll'ill 
meet the l.i of D \ a rsity bas-
keteers, I :\·Iahrt, a member of 
the famous St. Mary's Cadets, has -~ 
gathered together the other mem-
bers of that famous team and they 
1vill play part of the game. T he II 
Cadet will be represented by I 
Mahrt, Norb Sacksteder, L. Rot- ~~ 
terman, G. Zimmerman, Hugo 
Sacksteder, R. Baker, Rev. A, 
Schumacker, ll'ith Martin Kuntz, II 
a manager. They are practicing 
under the direction of their old II 
coach, Harry B. Solimano. The 
younger alumni of the University II 
haYe been assembled by Lou 
.\lahn. They 11·ill place a team on 
the Aoor composed of Bill Blake, II 
Bill Luka .,,·itz, Ru s Becker, John 
~lahn, Lou 1\lahrt, Gene .i\Iayl, II 
J ack .Broll'n, Walter Reese and 
others. The younger 'old fellows" 
?re practicing daily and they hope II 
to sho11· thi s year's successful var-
sity just how they used to win. II 
llet11·een the halve of each 
<>ame and between each game there II 
"ill be entertainment by (_ iz 
Bergman's Radio Entertainers, 
the Tscbudi-Reeder act, the U of II 
D Glee Club a nd the L of D 
65-piece band. 
The referee , 11·ho have together II 
11·ith the above mentioned teams 
1·olunteered their services, will b..: II 
Sam Fleet, ' in Kirk, l\Iack Ham-
mund, Da1·e Reese and \Villoweit. II 
The admission price is 30c for 
general admission seats and 40c 
for rcse1Ted seat section. Lou II 
Mahrt is general chairman. 
It is hoped from this basketball II 
carnival to realize a sum that will 
alleviate the financial emba rrass-
ment of the of D lumni - sso-11 
ciation. 
Tickets can be purchased from II 
a lumni and from the following 
ticket agencies in Dayton: Knights II 
of Columbus, Koors "29", Keefer 
& \li en. ~letropolitan, iehaus & 
Dohse, Recreation, Red, White II 
and Blue, Shroyer, Schwab' Third II 
National Ciga r Stand, Slade's 
Drug Store, Trautman &: Keve, 
Van Cle1·e Hotel Cigar Stand, 
:-..liami Hotel Cigar Stand Bilt-~~ 
more Hotel, Y. M. C. A., Sinks & 
Nixon Gas Station, Fountain Cafe, 
~Iutual Home Cigar Stand. •• 
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Count Your Blessings 
O i\E d;~~· , so Lh · tory runs a kindly old monk 11·a: ,,·a li-in , alono- a countrl' road. 11·IH.:n hL: pa Sell a comfortable lookirw cottage. At thL: door at the 
[armL:r 1rith his ja11· 1nap[ cd up a nd a countenance prc-
sentino- as doleful an appea rance as could be im a<>ined. 
The farmer beaan LO complain o f his ill [onune and miseries 
and asked the monk what to do. 
The monk went to a heap of stones nearby and brought 
back a n a rmful. For each item of bad fortune enumerated 
he put down a stone until a neaL little pile had been made. 
\ "ben the poor man had stopped hi~ litan y of 11·ocs, the 
m nk I C"a n t) quiz hint about his go d f rlunt: <llld for 
each bl s ing menLi ned d rop1 ed a ~ l one until an th r 
hc;.~p wa · formL:d con iderably largL: r th a n the firsL. 
" \\"ell , now," sa id th e monk "if you look I ack ) ou will 
have to admit that ' od ha bcL:n go J to you. So b ·rL:' 
my adyicc : when trouble comes to you, count y ur blc:s-
ings and 'L:t them agai n t your ill s. ' 
Th e m ral to th is simple story is quite ol 1·iou . We are 
'"'Oing throu"'h time · that try men'. sou l to the utmost:. 
It i onll' the imbecile r the mental!~· blind (and none arc 
so blind .as those 11·h do n L wi. h to ·cc) wbo 11·ill c nLcnd 
that our time a rc just as pro· perous a they e1·cr were that 
the depress ion exists in men's minds only and that therefore 
the remedy mu t be sought in auto-suggc tion, or that the 
world has made the turn round the cornci" bringin <> it face 
to face· ·with p1'o.sperity. Facts that confront us dail) point 
LO a critical economic ·ituation that demand an immedi-
ate cure. orne few of course, 1rill maintain that no change 
hould be made bccau c they would be advcr ely aiTccLed by 
uch a nece a ry reform· th T S mi takcnly seck olutions 
in radi a! measur s Lhat arc jus t a:; fal ·c as LiJL: 1 rin iples 
up n 11·hi h the pr· ent ec nomi ystem is ba d. Th 
" man in Lh treet'' confronted by the d ismal pro peel of 
a very uncertain future is to ed about by conHicti ng opin-
ions and may a llow himself to bL: led a tray by the shibbo-
leths [ radical reformers or may sink illtu an aLti tude of 
Jespair. 
Notwith ·ta nding the ·trollg temptation to grow cynical 
or bitter, it is necessa ry LO maintain a spirit of opt..imi m. 
ln spite o[ the many hard hips and worries that might be 
ou r lot we should be hone t 11·ith ourselves and begin w 
count ou r blessings and set them aga inst our ills. There is, 
first of all, the great blessing o[ existence. Philosophers tell 
us that existence i a g reat boon, a greater good than non-
existence, c en if this existence be a wretched one. Let us 
contemplate the fact that God has brought us into existence 
in prekrcnce to millions and billions of others Lo 11·hom H e 
has Llcnicd the gift. 'l'hcrc was no intrinsic nece sity forcing 
llim to give us being or to maintain us in our being; WL: 
arc well a wart: that as contingent being· we should drop out 
o[ existence 1rere it not for the ustai ning hand o[ the 
\ !mighty. 
Our existence, it is true, is cast in a comparatively short 
spa n of years, but when we analyze the fundamental aspira-
tions of our being we arc forced LO the conclusion that we 
arc not doomed t annihilation, that death is not the end 
f everything. Our craving [or happiness, our cnse of 
moral obligation, o[ merit and demerit the very nature of 
the OJ craLions which poin t to a spiritual, undying principle 
force u to the conclu ion that a g reater and better li fe 
[act:s us 1rhcn 1rc ha1·c compleLL:d ou r period of probatiun 
on ·arth. 
Jlappin· ·s c:tun t b· pt:rf ·ct here below and yet an 
ad ·quatc amount of peace a nd contentmen t make life 
really II'Orth li vin" . We a rc gi1·cn the blessing · of a mar-
,·cllousl y orga n izcd bod~· with i Ls p01rers of o- rowth and 
sen ·ation; through the cnscs we ca n come into contact 
11·ith the uni1·erse about us; this universe in tu rn is won -
drou ly organized and can furn i h us a considerable amount 
of enjoyment and satisfaction . We can admire the g lories of 
sunri se and sunscL, the marvel o f sky and land a nd sea, the 
astoundin o- intricacies o f bud and leaf and noll·cr the mag-
nifi cancc (Jf 111 0 nt;till and J1l ai n, uf ca nyon ;1nd crate r. 
Th '<Jr i ~ Ftllcd 11·ii11 th · melodic. of hird and hrt: ze, tltL" 
d Ji.-.htfuln ·ss o f simple f 11,-,ung ;1nd crmq>Ji ca tcd patLcrns 
or symphon~· and opL:ra . 
(),· or and a h vc Lh c blt:ss in"S o[ ·ens ·s which .~i,· c ~~ ~ 
kno11·!cdgc o[ the 11·orld in which we live, consider the 
t:nd01n11enl , f mind 11·hich a re urs. Dy th ·s we ca n enjoy 
the 11L:asures furni shed us in the realms of thought, plea -
u re that com from persona I m u ~ i ngs as well as from the 
creations of other minds in the domain o[ an and science 
and litcraLUrc. an 1rc ignore the blc sing o f hea lth, of a 
happ~· home, o f a loving 1rifc a nd children , and of friend ? 
Can 11· o1·erlook the unwld gifts o[ the supernatu ral order 
11·hich are const-ant!. bL:ina conferred upon us. 
Hence friend, coun t q )ur bless ings one by one 1i·hcn 
~·ou ha1·c a mind to grow ·despondent over the ills that 
befall you . 
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Dayton · Basketeers Expect To Have 
Successful Season U. D. Flyers Defeat Denison, John Carroll, 
and Fenn College 
fTER being represented on the 
basketball courts with a losing 
cage team for three years, this 
st:a~on the ·niversity of Dayton finall y 
has a basketball team, composed of a 
number of clever sophomore basket-
t:t: rs. ll"hich is a winnin <> combination. 
Tht: Red and Blue outfit, under the 
tutcl a"'C of Harry Baujan , is expected 
to enjoy a banner cason on the hard-
" ood ~. The fl~· e rs . after lo ing to Cin-
ci nn ati l ". in tht: opening contest b~· a 
clot: margin, ddcated Denison, J ohn 
Carroll and Fcnn collegt: for three con-
~t:c util· t: ll"ins. I t marked the first time 
sin ct.: I 929 that a · of D cage team 
has II"On as many as three ga mes in a 
ro11· and the first time since 1930 th at 
the Fil-ers ha1·e won as man1· a three 
. . 
ga mes all season. 
Since 1929 the Flyers never have 
been able to ll"in as many as tii"O games 
in a ro1r. In 1930 th e l'lyer hoop-
stt: r. II"On +and lo t I+ ; the 193 1 team 
II"Un 2 and los t 1+. and the 1932 out-
rn copped tl\"0 tilts and I 5t 12. 
The success of the Flrt:rs can bt: con-
tributt:d to tht: cleve r a tid grand sty le of 
pi a~ · displarccl b~· four sophomores 
and one senior. 
Stan Corbett, former Cincinnati Pur-
ct.:!! hi "'h school star, handles the 
pi1·ot pos ition for the Baujanites. 
Elmer Zang C lumbus and Charley 
1\".ronague, former Dayton Cham inadc 
pla~· t:r. who is the lone senior on the 
nrs t tl:<lnl. art: th t: forll'a rd ~ . l im \l c-
CI rt l11·. T oledo, <&nd i\ 1:1 rt)· Arm-
hn l ~ tn . I" X -Stin·r~ !lash, ;1r' th · 
~ u a rd s . . \11 f th · ·e I a~ kete..: rs hal' t: 
·the qualitit:s of :-ro d ba ·ketbal l players. 
Tht:l' ha1·t: hei <> ht, speed, and sh o ing 
:1bi lit1·. and know how to handl e the 
ba ll i'n a ckvt:r mannt:r. 
of o -
Bearcats Down 
Flyers 3 9-34 
L'ni ,·er ity of Dayton l•' lyers lost 
their opening game to a strong Cin-
cinnati Univers it~ cage team on De-
cember J 4 at the Queen City. 
"sing a fast breaking offense that 
continually caught the Bearcats nap-
pin,s-. the Hill toppcrs broke thrOLwh the 
( 'i nci n na ti team's clef ense and scored 
ten basket to lead at the half-11"ay 
mark 24 to 22. 
In the econd period after four min-
utes of play the Flyer were leading 
2lJ to 23 , 11·hen Corbett had to leave 
the ga me on personal foul . The Day-
ton tt:CIIll then changed frorn a zone de-
kn se Lo ~~ man-for-man defense. This 
type of defense didn 't 11·ork eO"cctively. 
and th · Dt:arcats forged ahead to win 
b~· a margin o f five points, 39 to 3+. 
Corbett and 1\IcCa rthy shared scar-
in <> honors 1rith 12 points each. 
- u of o -
Harry Baujan Reappointed 
Coach for 1933 Season 
1-l a rr~· Baujan 11·as reappointed 
co;tch for the 1933 season recently by 
the a th letic boa rd of the uni,·ersity. 
Baujan ha · been head of athletics at 
tht: l ' ni vt:r ity of Dayton for the past 
II ~ e<1 sons . and durin•• his regime g reat 
fon1·ard stride · ha1·e been made in a ll 
~ purLs . 
Dayton pre s 11·a unanimou in 
aurceing that the decision a rrived at by 
the athleti c board 11·as a wise one. Si 
Durick Bob Husted , and J ake Frong, 
port editors of the Dayton News, 
Herald. and J ourna l, respec;tively, 
, tated that athletics at the South Park 
school 1rere raised from the lowly 
depth ~ to great he ight~ d11ring Bauj an'. 
rci,:..: n at rht: uni1·ersity. 
-- 1 of 11 -
Gorry Named on Marshall's 
All-Opponent Team 
Ce rgc Gorrv, enior backfit:ld tar 
uf th t: l ·ni,·t:rsi ty of Dayton football 
team during the past season, ll'as 
plact:d at the fu ll! ack position on th e 
a ll-opponent team selected by 1\Ja r-
·ha ll coll ege. 
Th e Fh·er back scored both touch-
ciOims in b a n on's 13 to 7 victory over 
\fa rshall. · 
:\nother Dayton player Tommy 
H annegan, was placed at a halfback 
position on the second team. 
By MARK A. SMITH, '35 
Dayton Defeats 
Denison 34-33 
Harry Baujan's F lyers conquered 
Denison niversity's quintet 34 to 33 
ifl D ayton's fir.st home game at the 
coli seum on December 16. 
The Fl~·e r , led by tan Corbett, 
11·ere out in front 34 of the 40 minutes 
f pla~· , but a lmost lost the game in the 
f'rnai min utes when their defense went 
LO pieces. \\ 'ith eight minutes left to 
play Deni on led 28 to 23. The F lyers 
then sta rted to cli ck and scored ten 
points in a few minutes. The Denison 
GtO'e r .. came back to tic the score with 
only a haiL minute to play. Zang, 
Da~· ton for11·a rd, ca bed in with a free 
thro11· to win the contest for the Flyers. 
\farty Armbruster was the star of 
the game fo r the Red and Blue com-
bi nation. Army's defen ive play was 
excellent and he dropped in three long 
. hot in as many attempts. Corbett 
11·~1 S high scort:r o f the rame with 12 
point . 
o/ u -
Carroll and Fenn College 
Conquered by Hilltop Crew 
Dayton's qui ntet annexed two vic-
tories at Cleveland on January 3 and 
+ when the Red and Blue five defeated 
J ohn Carroll and Fcnn college 28 to 26 
and SO tn +8, respectively. 
In the Carroll tilt, t he J'lye rs led 
._, ,,.,, altn rhe ~ tan.(, to 3. and 11·e re 
IIUt in !'runt. l3 tu 10. at the ha lf. The 
llilltol per~ led throughout the econd 
half but 11·e re forced t sta 1·e oiT a 
strung Blue Streak rall y in the clos ing 
second s. Corbett and Zang each scored 
eight points. 
The Dayton nelmen di played a 
stronl..!' ofTen e in the f enn <>a me tCl 
1rin their third con ccu ti1·e ontest. 
The flyer · \\'ere orr to a lead in the 
ftrst fO minutes of pia~· . but Fcnn 
caught up and then passed the Bau-
janites to lead 28 to 26 at the halfway 
mark. 
.\fter a few minutes of play in the 
second period, the R ed and Blue bas-
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keteers agai n took the lead and after-
wards were never headed by the 
C le1·eiand quintet. 
C ha rlev Y ronaguc led the Flyer 
scorers ~~rith 16 point . Corbett wa 
right behind his teammate with 15 
marker to his credit. 
-uofo-
Bob Payne Elected Captain 
1933 Football Team 
R obert Payne Dayton University ' 
a ll-Ohio end, was chosen captain of the 
1933 Red and Blue football team at a 
meeting of monogram men on Decem-
ber 19. 
Payne, who is a graduate of Stivers 
high school, is the first player from a 
Dayton public high school in the his-
tory of the University of Dayton to be 
named captain of the F lyer team. 
Payne has been a regular end for two 
easons, and has been a star since he 
played his first game in 1931. 
-:- u of o-
Flyer Fencers Start 
Second Season With Win 
niversity of Dayton fencers, co-
captained by Bob Zolg and Larry 
Libecap, started their second intercol-
leg iate season on January 14 when 
they defeated the Wittenberg duelists 
in the university gym. U D won in 
foil and sabre while the Lutherans 
came through in epee. 
R . Russell i\Iiller, coach of the H ill-
toppers, has been dri lling his fencers 
·ince early October with the hopes that 
they may acquire the championship of 
the Ohio Conference. · 
The R ed and Blue squad is com-
posed of Co-captains Zolg a nd Libecap, 
Bradley, Hasegawa, Beekman, Huga, 
Ralph and Saettel. Hasegawa, Brad-
ley, Beekman and Libecap handle the 
foils for the Flyers, while Zolg and 
Libecap represent the D ayton a rtists 
in the epees. Bradley, Zolg and B eek-
man con6titute the three- ma n team 
ll'ielding sabre . 
Military Ball 
In February 
of o -
The Dickman Chapter of the Per ·h-
ing Rifles wi ll give a dance on February 
2 1. 1933 . The a lTair 11·il l be a fo rmal 
military ba ll to ll'hich the P ershing 
R ifl e im·itc a ll students of the ni-
versity o f Dayton a nd a ll regu lar a nd 
reserve army officers in the city . The 
ball will be held at the Dayton Bilt-
more Hotel with Jim West's radio band 
furnishing the music. It will be supper 
club style at $1.50 per couple. 
Letter from Moderator of 
Bellarmine Society 
J anuary, 1933. 
D ear C of D dhtmnus: 
t a recent meeting of Ca tholic 
alumni groups conducted about the 
same time in fo ur different parts of 
the country, discussion centered about 
the social problems which we are all 
called upon to face a t the present time. 
It was sugo-ested that the various 
alumni o rganizations in the country 
take up the serious s tudy o f these 
problems in order the more completely 
to enable the graduate to fulfill the 
role of leader in his corilmunity. 
Every alumnus " ·ill readilr aJmit 
that the work of education has not 
ceased with his graduation· then be-
gins . the g reater, perhaps the more 
fascinating task of elf-education ren-
dered easier by th e trainino- received 
in college. Every coilc<~c graduate 
11·ill further admit that becaus of his 
education, because r hi intel lectual 
equipment, he i automatically con-
stituted a unit in the thinking portion 
of the community and, thercfort:, ha · 
a disinct duty to 1 erform in directing 
the soci a l trends uf his c mmunity. To 
do this, he must, of course, himself be 
gu id ed by correct s cia! principles. 
Your Alma .\la ter Dayton en is has 
Flyers' Winning Streak 
Halted by Earlham, 29-23 
Earlha m Coilccrc continued its \rin-
ning ways at Ric hmond on J anuary J 3 
a t the expense o f the ' ni vers ity of 
Dayton Flyers by ta king a 29 to 23 
decision over the Gem City outfit . The 
1 in was the seventeenth in a row fo r 
th e proteges of Blair Gui llion: 
\ iVhile the Quaker were able to keep 
their seasona l la te clean a nd t heir p ro-
longed "in stn:a k intact, they were 
extended to Llle limit bv the combina-
tion tha t C oach H a rry Baujan ent on 
the floor to repr ' sent the Ohio school. 
Although p lavi ng ll'ithout the services 
. o f J ig Jim .:-lcC anhy and Elmer Za ng, 
two sensationa l sophomores, t he Flyers 
played qui te creditab le ball. 
\ hen only four minutes of play re-
ma ined the l . D \\'a behi nd 2" to 1', 
but shaved that lead to 25 to 23 with 
but one minu te to go. H oll'cver. at this 
point Stonerock a nd hamer tall ied to 
o-i ve the ball a me to Earlha m. 
Earlham connected with 11 ouL ctf 
1+ tosses from the foul line. whi le the 
Flyers dropped in 5 out of 7 charity 
tosses. 
t t:t:n for years a fmn believer in adult 
education and ha placed its facilities 
at the di posal of men and women of 
D ayton to h ·lp them bridge the gap 
in their ed ucation o r g iYe them op-
portuniti es fo r furth er cul tu ral d e,·elop-
ment. ~ 
T hree rea rs <I >o the Bella rmine So-
ciety 1ras o rganized to fi ll t he want 
experienced by men and 11· men who 
desire to d iscuss p roblems that are 
religious. moral and ocial in ll'tture. 
This o rganization holds its meetings 
every Monday evening at 7:45 from 
the beginning of October to the middle 
of May in the Seminar Room of the 
ni versity Library . Like las t yea r, the 
organ ization is sponsoring general lec-
tures open to the public a t t he L oretto 
once a month. 
There a rc no clues in the o rganiza-
tion. It is open to both men and 1rumen. 
The mcctin <•s a rc conducted in a 
some1rha t inf rm al fa shion ; they con-
sist l a rge!~· of a lecture g iven by the 
l\ loderato r during and after 1rhich 
there is discussion on the topic pre-
sented . Other questions that ma ~' b~.: 
of personal or timely interes t may be 
brought UJ a nd discussed. T he meet-
ing is somewhat li ke a famil y ga ther-
ing where eve rybody be omt:s ac-
[Uainted 1rith c1·c rybod r cl ·e a nd ·ach 
one goes home stimu lated b~- th l· cun-
tacts he has Jn ad~.:. 
Tbe subject o f di ·cussiun fo r t he 
current 1·e;1 r i$ Pi us XI's EncHiical 
on· "The. J ~ ~.:con truction of the ·s ocial 
Order.'' E 1· icl en t l ~ - s uch a topic must 
be of d eepest interest because of t he 
very ituation in 11·hich the 1rorld 
finds itself. The course of lectures and 
discus ions is not a mere commentary 
on the tex t o f t he .Ency lica l, but at-
tempt. as th orough!~· as poss ible Lo 
ana lyz~.: the na ture of the socia l prob-
lem a nd furni sh, io as far as · ;111 be 
done. tl1e o lutions to the e 1 rob lems. 
F oil m·i11g the sug-g-es ti on made a t 
the a lumni <rroup meetings refe rred 
to ab01·e, 11·e a rc extendi ng <In illl·ita-
tion to all o f our Dayton Alumni to 
further th~o: ir education a long , ocia l 
lines b,- ta kin6 part in the l\Ionday 
night meeting· . We feel certa in that 
thev wi ll clc ri,·e much benefit from the 
me~tin p-~ thcmsch-e as 11·e ll as from 
the contact made at these gathering . 
J ea r . \ lumnus, you a rc inYitecl LO 
be 1rith u next .\fondav c\·cnin ''· 
Si ncerely your . 
fKA!\CIS J. FRIEDEL, •• .\f. 
i\Ioderator. 
j anuary, 1933 
100 AloysiUJ llierh ol::.er, banker o f 
Celina, Ohio, recentl y paid his 
fi r ·t visit to the niversi ty in thirty-
two years. His nephc11·, Gerard Daniel, 
of Tiffin Ohio, is a freshman of 
o f D. 
101 R ev. j oYph E. K clllfJer, s. J., 
i · now in charge of the Catho lic 
.\lission at Cayo De an Ignacio, Brit-
ish H one! u ras. 
109 t~n . unusu al and intere ·.ting 
Chnstma ca rd 11·as received 
from i\Ir. and }.[rs. j ohn f. Ohmer, 
J r., t heir son, J ackie, and daughter, 
Letitia nn, o f 131 .:\o rth Stanley 
Dri1·c Bc1·erl y Hill . Ca lifo rni a . 
1 II ~lr. a nd i\rlrs. F1·a u/~ E. ~fcBr·i.dc, 
f mh ·r t P lace Da yton, Ohio, 
a rc the proud pa rent o f a daughter, 
ho m on D ecembe r 26, 193 2, at the 
Co d Sama ri ta n H ospital. 
1 12 In the last 1reek o f December, 
1932 R obert L. Ripley of " Be-
lieve It Or Not" fa me, pub li shed \ orb 
Saclu teder's picture 11·ith just a note 
saying that he once naincd 506 yards 
in a ingle footbal l game 11·hi le play-
ing for Christia n Brothers college in 
St. Louis i\Io. Old timers will reca ll 
that Norb spent one yea r at the 'h ri s-
tian Brother college. but those of the 
~· otmger eneration remember him 
only as a tar at St. Mary Institute 
o r the Cniver it1· o f D an n. o r n the 
semi- pro and ·pro f s ·ion:1l field s f 
a thletic endea o r. 
1 17 j oe C. Triudbicl, o f E1·an ville, 
Indiana, extended hi. Christmas 
Grcct incr from Flo ri Ia. J oe pent the 
h licl ays in Florida, \\'here hi fa mily 
11·ill spend se1·e ral months. 
121 Frau/~ S. K ubo.rl.'i was il"ai n e-
lected as presiden t of the Alli ed 
F o reign merican Citizen ' \ socia-
tion o f i\ Iontgomery County, Ohio, at 
a . recent meeting of the exccuti,·e com-
mittee held in the office of the Darton 
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J Tunga ri an H era ld a t 516 Dakota St. , 
Dayton, Ohio. 
122 Ste'VI' 111. l! aluncy res ide at 
2 110 }.J a r~· l a nd Avenue, oving-
ton, K y. 
123 Rei'. . .fruolcl f. F a·vrct is now lo-
cated at H oly Family Chu rch, 
' 14 H a11·thorne h ellLie, Price Hill, 
Cincinnati, Ohio. • Charles f. 11nrray 
is now associated 11·ith the i\Ieier-
frank Co .. o f Portland , Oregon. 
124 Edward G. 1/ci/e of 715 Bake-
\l·el l St., CO\·ington. 1\..y .. is n011· 
enjoying a sojourn in Europe. • f. 
ilndre~o Sark now resides at Bca1·cr 
,\ ,·c. . J>l ease~ nt Ridge, Cincinnati, 
Ohio. • Grorge .f. Hah n resides Jt 
15115 Clifton Bl vd .. Cleveland. Ohi . 
Geo rge is ·ales 111 a nage r fo r the Co-
lonial \\'oolen \!ills Co. 
125 R obert j. Von·is, }.[. D. is lo-
cated at 4519 bland ve., 
:\ronroocl, Ohio. • Lawrence A. ,Glynn 
now resides at 2920 H azel Ave. D ay-
ton, Ohio. 
126 ~.reetiug came frum .l!tdrew /':. 
Zllt el . .fr .. o f -+2 N. E 1 bth . l.. 
Ea t t . Loui . lllinoi . 1d10 is s till 
emplo~·ed 11·ith th e Shell P etroleu111 
l'o rpora li lll , \\'oo l Ri'· ' r, 111. • j ohn 
'r l11dlc. Jr., is now loca ted at 81 East 
I<JGth t. , Cle1·eland , Ohio. 
127 R ev. If illiam L. Sranlan is in 
cha rve o f the c n vc rl classes a t 
' t. Louis Church in Cinci nna t i. F ather 
Sc~1nl a n had 100 C0111·en to Jan ua r~' 
I, 1933. • j osr Ignacio Quit ana 11·a · 
ma rri ed Lo R ebeca Tejero in N o,·em-
ber. ttJ32, at _\ fexico. 
'28 l\!Ir. and Ir . Charles L enuehan 
a re the proud pa rents of a daugh-
ter, \rleen, born on J anuary 3, 1933, 
' 
at the Mercy Hospital in Hamilton 
Ohio. Charley and family reside at 
218 Syca more St., H amilton, Ohio. 
• :\!iss Veronica Gri lliot, daughter 
o f J\Ir. and i\lrs. . H. G ri lliot o f Ver-
sa illes. Ohio, and Dr. Edmond Francis 
Ley . son o f h. and !\ [r . ] oseph Ley 
o f Tiffin, Ohio. were qu ietly married 
Thur, day morning, .J anuary 5, 1933, 
in St. D enis church, the R ev . .J ohn J. 
Brinker oO.iciating. Only the imme-
diate members o f the fami li es of the 
brid e and g room were pre ent. Dr. a nd 
.\I r . Ley 11·ill reside at 927 Sa lem IT .. 
D ayton, Ohio. • Mr. a nd i\lrs. William 
j. L ukaswitz, Jr., of Monteray R oad, 
Dayton Ohio, are the proud parents 
o f a da ughter, Suzanne, born a t the 
Cood Samaritan H ospita l, on aturday 
e1·ening, December 31 1932. • Tom 
Gallagher ha · mO\·ecl to 65 15 econd 
Blvd., D etroit ).Jichiga n. 
129 Dr. E. Amberg is no ll' located <~l 
-+0-+ Dostare 1\vc., T oledo, Ohio. 
• j ohn Froug, attorney, 11·a elected 
p resident o f th e E chol L od ge No. 55, 
Bnai B' rith, for the year. • Charles E. 
D eger is now located at 33 1 Northern 
Ave., Cincinnati, Ohio. • T homas A. 
Durkin, o f Hotel Breslin, lew York 
ity, was a visito r at Day ton " " dur-
ing the h lida~· s. T om is employed 
1rith th Bell T let hone Laborato ri c , 
-+ 0 'anal l. . :-.Jew York i y. 
130 1\lr. and i\Ir . R obert Payne and 
daughter, Barbara reside at 27 
·todda rd, Daytc n Ohio. • on 11a11 L. 
.\filler i · ass istant buyer of la mps fe r 
the B. ,\ ltman & o., ie11· York ity. 
131 ] fJse j>h C:. }ira rc·!dc, at 430 
Beta t\1·c., Cl \·eland, Ohi 
• Adam /l'e.rlerlwmjJ reside a t 2 99 
l\Ia rshall th e .. Cincinn ati. Oh io. 
132 G. Ed~(lard L ogc.r 11·as married 
· to :\Ian· Catherine P eters at 
:30 A. M. a t Our Lad y of Mercy 
Church in Dayton Ohio. on Janua ry 
19, 1933. 
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Plan Given 
Wide Recognition 
Rev. Francis J . Kunnecke, S.M., 
professor of philosophy and sociology 
at the Univer ity of Dayton, has been 
ca rrying on for over a year an extensive 
campaign in regards to acquainting 
various clubs and organizations in 
Dayton and the surrounding vicinity-
with the true faults in our economic 
system and the way to cure these evils. 
During the month of December, 
1932, Professor Kunnecke delivered 
talks at the Engineers' Club, the Col-
ored Y. T\11. C. A., the Goodfellowship 
Club, the Cooperative Club, the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce and the Col-
ored Men's Education Club. Such sub-
jects as, Our Financial System, Social 
Justice, Economic Balance, The Way 
Out, The Way Beyond, M onetary 
System Corrected and The Gold 
Standard, were discussed by the Pro-
fessor when speaking by these various 
organizations. I 
-uo o -
Department of 
Chemistry Letter 
The usual newsy letter of the Chem-
istry Department of the University 
\ras again mailed out to all of the 
former chemical students at the end of 
the yea r by Dr. Wm. Wohlleben, 
S.M., head of the department. All 
of D. Chemical Engineers always look 
forward to these letters from 'Doc." 
This year's letter stated that the 
Classe of 1929, 1931, and 1932 have 
"adopted ' three chemical journals in 
perpetuity for the chemical depart-
mental library. The action of the 1932 
class is worthy of special mention be-
cause these men have done a heroic 
deed in times which are not heroic. 
1 ot only did they volunteer to do this, 
but on December 16, 1932, they sent 
in tbe money. I 
-uo o-
Cincinnati Club Meets 
On January 12, 1933, the Univer-
itr f Dayton lumni Club of Cin-
cinnati met at the home of the club 
president, Ed. Becker. Father B. P. 
O'Reilly was the principal speaker at 
the meeting. \ large number of a lumni 
from Cincinnati and v icinity attended. 
J>l ans were made for F ather Kun-
necke t ,give an address at the Cin-
cinnati Club on January 20, 1933, 
sponsored jointly by the Cincinnati 
U of D J\lu m ni Club and the Fourth 
Degree K of C. T he meeting of the 
20th will be a dinner meeting. The 
next meeting of the Cincinnati Club 
\\·ill be held on T hursday, April 20. 
Alumni Contributions 
( Continued from page 2) 
Lt. Carl J . Crane, '24, Albrook 
Field, Canal Zone, Panama . 
John L. Crowley, 18, Verona, Pa. 
Dr. Leon J . Deger, 14, Day ton. 
Richard J. Deger, '22, Dayton. 
Clemens B. Deman, ' 19, Dayton. 
Rev. Joseph H. Dick, '12, Otway, 0 . 
John T. Dietz, '99, Dayton. 
F. J. Dimmer, '82, Detroit. 
Rev. George L. Donovan, '20, 
Nashville Tenn. 
Rev. Gerald 'V . E. Dunne, '16, 
T oledo, Ohio. 
Charles A. Eberly, ' 13, Columbus, 0. 
Herbert C. Eisele '26, Cleveland. 
Frank P. Elardo, '22 Dayton. 
Victor Emanuel, ' 15, New York. 
Rt. Rev. Msgr. Charles A. Ertel, 
'05 D ayton. 
Frank l\1. Farrell, ' 13, E ast Orange, 
. \J. J. 
HartT L. Ferneding, '90, Day ton. 
Fred L. Ferrara, '22, Mexico City, 
. \lexico. 
William H. Fie!, '24, Dayton. 
Edward ]. Finan, '22, \\ ashington 
D. C. 
Rev. Jo eph Finan, ' 16, Lewisville, 
Ohio. 
Harry F. Finke, '02, D ayton. 
E lmer J. Focke, '09, Dayton. 
Charles F. Freeman, '05, St. Louis, 
Missouri. 
Benjamin \ . Freeman, ·os, · Cin-
·innati . 
Loui · . Freeman, '72. Cincinnati. 
D. R. Friedline, '29 Germantown, 
Ohio. 
J ack Frong '32, D ay ton. 
John Froug '~9, Dayton. 
J. Russell Garrison, ' 18, Da)~ton. 
Carl Gerhardt, ' 30, Dayton. 
Re,·. E. C. Gerlach, '12, Yellow 
prings, Ohio. 
Howard \V. 1crmann, Dayton. 
M ichael J. Gibbon , '06, Day ton. 
Lawrence J. Gla er, Day ton. 
larence H. Go ige r. D ayton. 
.\rthur \'. Grace, 15, leveland. 
R obert E. Gray, ' 12 D ayton. 
Edward A. Greer, '32, D ayton. 
James E. Grimes, '0+, Chicago. 
Rev. James R . Haler, '24, Cincin-
nati, Ohio. 
J. J. Hartnett, '24, Dayton. 
Robert S. Hayes, '03, Columbus, 0 . 
Matt H. Heck, '30, D ayton. 
R ev. Franci J. Heider, '1 8, Ham-
ilton, Ohio. 
J oe Heidkamp, '97 Belb·ue, K y. 
f..Iarcellus Heile, '20, Fort Thomas, 
Kentucky. 
Frank G. Hennessy, '14, Spring-
field, Ohio. 
s january, 1933 
J oseph Hinterscheid, ' 2 Columbu., 
Ohio. 
Charles Hoban, '02, Day ton. 
John P. Hochadel, '28, Gerard, 0. 
arroll .\ . Hoch11·alt '20, Dayton. 
y ril E. H ochwalt. ' 17, Day ton. 
George C. Hochwalt. '20. Chicag . 
orman C. H och11·a lt, I. D., J7., 
Dayton. 
0 ca r C. Hollenbach '27, Chicago. 
Charles H. Hollencamp, Dayton. 
nthony G. H orvath '22, Day ton. 
Dr. C. Richard H orwedel '24 
Worcester, Mass. 
John A. Huter, Chicago. 
J ohn D. Inderrieden, '31, F o rl Lor-
amie, Ohio. 
Rev. John L. Kelly, 11 , La Rue, 0 . 
R ev. Francis P. Kelly, ' JO, Spring-
field, Ohio. 
\!bert J. Kemper, '94, Chicago. 
:.Iarr Kathryn Kernan, '32, Day-
ton. 
Da,·id A. 1\.er.sting '05 , Dayton . 
Leo F . Kimmel, ' 11 \\ ayland, 
.\!. y. 
\'ictor Kimmel, ' II. v\ ay land, 1 . Y . 
\ ' inton C. Kirk, '3 2, Dayton. 
Erne t C. Kirschten, '24, Bo ton, 
:Vlass. 
Dr. J os. E. Koehler, '2·, Dayton. 
\\. J. Krantz '23 , E a t \kron, 0. 
R ev. B. F. Kuhlman, D a) ton. 
Peter Kuntz. 00, D ayton. 
Martin C. K untz. ' J 2, Dayton. 
William T. Kuntz. 17, Danon. 
Kenneth ·Kurtz, .\f. D .. '2 ·Day ton. 
J ohn J. Ladner. 30. Chicago. 
Herbert l\ 1. La niga n 24. L ndon 
Ohio. 
Dr. Thurman ll. L autenschlager, 
3 1. D ay ton. 
Paul S. L awrence, 11 Va lley 
Stream, L. I. . Y. 
Jack E. Ledger, '20, Dayton. 
Ernest Levit, Jr., '31, Dayton. 
J. E . Loges '30, Dayton. 
William J. Lukaswitz Sr., '84, Day-
l 11. 
J. Paul Lutz, '30. Toled , Ohio. 
E:d. J. McBride. 17, Darton. 
Frank E. ldcBrid e. ' II , D ayton . 
\nne O'Hare ~lcCormick, '29. l ay-
ton. 
Franci J. \lcConnick, ' ' ' , D ay ton. 
Arthur P. cD ona ld 3 1 incin-
na ti, Ohio. 
J o eph A. 1\lcD ona lt.l 'z-, tnctn-
nati, Ohio. 
Gera ld F. M cKintl C)', 10, Ports-
mouth, Ohio. 
James Me ally, 32, Sp ringftell. 0. 
Alexander J. M acranskv, '30, Day-
ton. 
George D. \Ia honer T u con, Ariz. 
I H . . fahrt, ' 12, Dayton. 
Louis R . l\Iahrt, '26, Daytotl. 
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L o retta \V. ~la loney , ' 30, D ay LOn. 
. \ la ry Lo ui s .\la loney, ' 25 , D ay ton. 
~ [ild red W. Maloney, '30, D ay ton. 
l.' ra nk H. i\fa rsha ll , '3 1. Sidney, 0 . 
Elli s J\ l ay l, '08, Day ton. 
J ()~c ph E. May!. '06. F a irla wn. 0 . 
II ·n1 )' \\'. l er la nd , ' 19, C incinnati. 
IZ e1·. :\ ugust 11. i\ lc tz ' 10, \Va pa-
J;.,netta, Uhio. 
1·:d1r ard .\ 1. \li lkr, ' lJ..J., C hicago. 
(),;ca r C. \fille r. '92. Chic<wo. 
I:JJn c,; 1\ . ~lilne, ' 31, llo t ' 1 rings, 
\ · i; ·,~i nia. 
C. D . M itchell , '29, Washing ton, 
D. C. 
' ir Wi lli a m F. fontavon, ' 31 , 
\\ 'a shin o-ton, D . C. 
l l<.:rb Tt C. .\fo rt n, ' 26, D ay ton. 
IZe1·. F ra ncis .\L i'ducllc r, ' 12, C in-
cinn a t i. 
J a mes \l ulhall , .Jr., ' 28, 0 11·osso, 
\li c h. 
ll a JTI. S. \l urph y . '77, Dayton. 
E d. J.. \lurphy, '28, C incinna ti . 
J o ·eph B. i\ l u rphy, '0 1, Day ton . 
\la rtin J. 1/Iurph)·. 26 D ay ton. 
Re1·. C hri s. P .. \l urra)·, ' 2.) , 1ash-
l·illc, T enn. 
J ohn H. Nash, ' 12, Dayton. 
J o eph \ .Neville, ' 31. D ela wa re, 0 . 
Dr. J. Russell Nc1nn an , ' 16, K em-
me re r, \Vyo ming. 
R c1·. Willi a m L. :\c11'LOn, '2 -~, 
Cl e1·e la nd. 
i\ nclrew E. N ickol, ' 06, Ba lt imore, 
\b n ·la nd. 
\\ .. illi a m \ . N un n, Jr., ' 2 '. Clen !-
lii nd. 
,\ nge la .\ lae O'Brien. '2'), Dayton. 
J ohn F. O hm er, ' 69, D a y ton. 
\\' ill I. Ohm er, ' 78. Dal'lon. 
. \l arga ret E. O' Nei l. ' 28, D ay ton. 
C le n1 l'a tL: r, Jr. , ' 30. H a milton 0. 
IZ a iJlh .\ . Pa uly, ' 22, Sprin o- fi eld , 0. 
Robert .\ L P ay ne, '22 , D a yton. 
C ha rl es J. P ed e rsen, ' 26, C ra ney's 
PL., N . J. 
Ccorge i\ . P fla um . '25, Da vton. 
1\ . I .. l'o li JU in. '21. Day ton. 
1\. :\ . l 'u i .~ . J r .. '2(,. l.a rcd<•. 'i'l' .\ : 1 ~ . 
l'a ul B . Puq111 ~ . ' 2 ('( l>a1·tu11. 
D r. C ha rl es r:. (J ui nl a n. '2 .) , l. in1 a , 
Oh io. 
J ohn \\' . R:1t ch fo rd , '26. Da ytun. 
[ Ierma n J. R L:boulcL, '27, D a)·ton. 
Ch a rl es T. R eili ng, '3 1, Clel·ela nd. 
J •l:ie ph 1·' . .Rei ·. ' i 8. l)i tL ·burgh, P a . 
.\ . \ I. RL: ite r. '2 . D anon. 
Rc1·. l·:d ll' in F. Ri chte l:. ' 17. D ay ton. 
R ·1·. Wa lter 1\ . Rockh-. C incinna ti. 
Cla rence J I. R oemer . '0 1, C incin-
na ti , Ohio. 
J. 'J'. R o th. ' 18, D ay ton. 
R e1·. Ca rl J. R)·a n, ' 16. C incinnati. 
Rc1·. J a mes \f. R ya n. Columb us. 
T homas i\ [. R yan, ' 29, D a vton. 
. \ nn \Ia rie Ryde r, ' 30, Dayton. 
J. H owa rd Sachs, ' 31 , D a yton. 
J hn \\·. ' a im, ' 31 , Sidney, Ohio . 
P a ul R. Stagma ic r, Cha tta nooga. 
I. n. Scld :Jlld cckcr, ' 11 , Clevela nd. 
~\ nhur J. Schliu, ' 2lJ, Chicago. 
I knn;1n J . Schli tt, C hicago. 
\ ic tu r .J . 'clditzer, '04, W ell esley 
IIi lis, i'l lass. 
Ruuolph G . Sc luwble, 'l:l8. D ayton. 
Ed11·a rcl . Schneider, ' 25 , Cleve-
la nd , Ohio. 
1\l ex. 11. Schoe11 , '04, C hicago. 
Jo:d11·a ru 'choen, ' 03 , Chicago. 
Rei'. \! be rt L. Schreck, ' 28, D ayton. 
i\ ndrcll' Schroede r, ' 32, St. Lo uis, 
.i\ I isso uri . 
Vincent H . Schroed e r, '28, St. Lo uis, 
.\ li ssouri . 
J. R a )· Schroll , 26. DayL n. 
H a ro ld Schultz ' 3 1, Germ a ntown, 
Ohio. 
\ ug ust Seitz, Day ton. 
'1'. ,\ . Sha rpenle r, '28, \ uro ra, I ll. 
luhn Q. Sherma n. Da vton. 
·Rei'. R obert J . She rr.y , ' I..J. C i n-
cinn ati . 
Ch esLL:r Shro)·c r, ' l)<) , D a yton. 
Cl a rence E. Shuey, ' 30, Gcrma n-
tOirn, Ohio. 
l~ev . Fra ncis S. ' mith, ' 1-J., N or-
II'Cod, Ohio. 
R e1·. R . . \ . ourcl, ' 16 Cincinna ti . 
Thomas K. Spaulcl in" , '29, Cha rl es-
LO ll , \\' . \ ·a . 
C a rri e .\1. Spiece, ' 27, D ayton . 
Cy ril C. Stein, ' 28 Columbus, 0 . 
J ose ph E. Sterm er. ' 3 1, Cincinnati. 
Carl /\. StickL:I. ' 32. Danon. 
Ch a rles \V. Stonebarge;·, '2-J., D ay-
ton . 
. \ la r)· Stoner. '30, D a y ton. 
L11rrencc \ V. Stra ttncr, 15, .i\J e-
cha nicsl·ill c f\i. \ ·. 
:\ b. J. Stro n icl cr, ' 27, Sidney, Oh i . 
Dr. Cli fl'o rd F. tuhlmueller, ' 18, 
H a mi lton, Ohio. 
Rev. F.d11·a rd Stuhlmucll cr, ' 17, B a-
l:ll·ia . O hi . 
l ... ui ~ .\ . Suc her. '()'J. Danu n. 
1·:. 1:. S11·l-clma n. 'O..J.. Da l:t<> ll. 
\\ .illi a 111 li . T c;Jsd alc, ' Z<J . I~; JJJ S;J s 
Ci t I'. .\ lu. 
l{eL L;mre nce J. T ebbe, '23, Ci n -
·i nn aLl . 
Vi rg il J . 'i'L: rrcll , '00, C iel·cla nd . 
Ca rl 1\ . The urin o-, ' 23 . Bl ue ' ' sh. 0 . 
\ 'e r)' RcL .\l sgr . Fra nk . Thill , ' I -~ , 
Cincinna t i. 
Dr. C ha rl es J . Thus· . 2' N ew 
ll <~ l. c l: , ( ·a nn . 
Re1·. \l artin 1\L. Va rl ey, ' 06, Day ton. 
Rev. Robert J. \ 'onKacnel, ' 2-J., Cin-
cinn a ti . 
J oseph '· \\ 'agner. ' 23. Sid nc:·, 0 . 
Herbe rt S. W agner. '25 . D a)·ton. 
\ 'cr)· R c1·. \(so-r. R . .\L \ \'agnc r, 
I 0, C incinnat i . 
R o land \ . W agner, 26, D ay tou . 
Hugh \Va ll, '89, D ayton . 
H enry W . V. a lsh, ' 12, X enia, Ohio. 
Dud le)' S. W ashington, ' 30, D ayton. 
Dr. Cliff R. Wei · ' 17, D ay to n. 
R. J. Westb rock, ' 18, D ayton. 
\\ ill iam J. W e tb rock, ' 26, D ayton. 
Ch a rle · \\·. Wha le n, '07, D ayton. 
.J . C. Wick, Pi ttsburgh, P a . 
J ohn F. Wi ll, ' 29, D ayton. 
J oseph H. Wi ll ia mson, ' 29, D aybon. 
.1 oh n \\' o l f, '88, R oselle, N . ]. 
l·:d1rin J . Yagow, ' 27, Chicag , Ill. 
.\ mlrew Zittlc, Jr., '26, East St. 
L o uis, Ill. 
L ist of alumni who have contrib-
uted to the aln rnni fund since January 
1, 1933: 
D r. ] . R. B oggan, ' 25 , Day ton. 
l::d ith R. D avies , ' 31, D ayton. 
\Villi am H . F ocke, ' 25, D ayton. 
T . ]. G ilfoil , Jr. , '26, D a yton. 
Rei'. J ohn T. H a nna han, ' 16, D ay-
ton. 
J oe 1 leiu ka mp, '17, Bell evue, K y. 
La 1ncnce J a uch, '00, D ayton. 
D r. L. G. Ka uffman '22, D a y ton. 
George W . Kirby, ' 22, N ew York. 
L o ret ta W. ,\ l a loney, '30, Dayton. 
.\lildred \\' . .\la loney '30 Dayton. 
Osca r C. \!ill er, '92, Chicago. 
P au l \. illoo rma n. ' 30, D ayton. 
Richa rd .\1. l\ Iote, '32, D ayton. 
.\ la rtin J. .\lurphy, '26, Day ton. 
Rei'. \\' ill ia rn O'C on nor, '0 , Ci n-
cinnati. 
.\l a rga reL O'Neil , ' 28. D ayton. 
\\' rn . C. Schmid ter, Jr., '30, C incin-
n;JLi. 
l·:ch r a rd J. Schoen, ' 32, Chica o-o. 
C hester Sh ro)·er '99, Dayton . 
L o retta T etzlaff, ' 32, D ay ton. 
1\ . K. 'v\'cckcssc r, '2 1, D ayton . 
\ 'incent B. \Veckesse r, ' 25 , Dayton. 
- u of o-
R. 0. T. C. 
Figures 
'J'II <J IJ unJ rcd :111tl fu rtl·- nine lJ u f 
I) s tuJ c n l~ a n.: ·nru ll cd in the K 0. 
T. l'. thi s yca r, accord ing to a u a n-
nuunccmcnt b y Col. B. F. Ristin c 
head o f t he ·d w ol u nit. Of th i nun~­
ber. L1rent1·-se1·en a rc in the Fi rs t i\d -
l·a nced cl~ ss, a nd twentv- LII'O in th L: 
Second .\ ch-a nced class. 'fhc g radua tes 
o r t he .\ lil ita rr D epa rtment now num-
ber l ll·u h und red a nd eivht. There a re 
fo rt)·-scl·cn g radua tes in thi s d istrict 
1rho a rc 11 011· Firs t Lie utena n ts in the 
O Hicers Rese rve Corps . 
F ifty pe rcent o f the Officers R esetTc 
orps members a re R . 0 . T . C. o- rad-
ua tes a nd t he numbe r is increais ing 
ra pidl y . C I. Ristine urges a ll who 
ca n pcss ibly d o so to join t he R eserves. 
I real!r don't know 
j/ /sizou!d smoke ... 
. . . but my brothers and my sweet-
heart smoke, and it does give me a 
lot of pleasure. 
Women began to smoke, so they tell 
me, just about the time they began 
to vote, but that's hardly a reason 
for women smoking. I guess I just 
like to smoke, that's all. 
It so happens that I smoke CHESTER-
FIELD. They seem to be milder and 
they have a very pleasing taste. 
C 1933, LIGGETT & MYERS T OBACCO Co. 
the Ogtvrette !kat} Mzlder 
the Ogcvrette !kat Tastes .Better 
